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On Saturday July 7th 2012, Wa-
do UK held a Race Night to help
raise funds for two more competi-
tion areas. The event was held at
the Police Club on Inglemire
Lane in Hull and just short of 100
of our members and friends
turned up to support our efforts
and help raise an amazing
£720.99.
The final race was an auction,
where each of the horses was
sold to the highest bidder. The
idea being simply the owner of
the winning horse, won half of
the money collected at auction
for all of the horses. This was an
amazing end to the racing, as the
total auction proceeds came to
£288, meaning that the winner
would get a prize of £144. The
excitement was now increased as

the eight prospective winners as
well as those betting at the Tote
were now all screaming at the
screen for their horses. By the
end of the race horse number 5
took the win after a photo finish
and Jenny Holmes was the lucky
winner and £144 better off.
It was a really enjoyable evening
and yet another one to add to our
growing schedule
of social evenings
which we now en-
joy. Thanks to all
those who attend-
ed and helped to
make it a success!!
We must also say a
massive thank you
to everyone who
helped make the
event a success.

Our race sponsors and ticket
sellers, Steve Balaam-Reed our
bingo caller, Abbie Milner and
Allison Munro our Silver Serv-

ice waitresses and Gaynor and
Stevie Dent our Tote betting slip
sellers for the night. Most of all
we would like to thank our organ-
iser Allison Munro for yet anoth-
er successful fundraising event.
Pictured Below is Jenny & Faith
Holmes. Jenny wearing a £144
smile, being the lucky winner of
the last race.
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Paul Newby Kumite Master-Class

On Saturday June 30th 2012,
former World Champion Paul
Newby made his third visit to
Wado UK. Paul, who was once
again assisted by England Inter-
national Siobhan Hayes, was
recently appointed as assistant
National Coach and has been
helping with our squad mem-
bers for several years now. Vis-
iting Hull is a great way of
exposing more of our members
to Paul's train-
ing techniques
and regimes.
As with the first
time Paul attend-
ed, the course
was conducted
at the Woodford
Sports Centre,
home to the
newly renamed
East Hull Karate
Club. This ven-
ue was chosen
because of the
space and facili-
ties the centre had to
offer.

The day started with all grades
in attendance at 12.30pm, with
the first session being a more
general class to accommodate
students of all ages and abilities.
Basic drills were worked on,
with the message being one of
stance and weight distribution
and its importance. The drills
were worked on in individual
basis and then with partners to
test their effectiveness. Al-

though the drills were in the
main fairly basic, the added
problem of having to balance
the technique out with the
stance in preparation for what
followed made them quite diffi-
cult to master. This session fin-
ished at 2pm, where there was
enough time for people to have
a small break as Paul signed
autographs for the enthusiastic
youngsters.

The second session from 2.30-
4pm, was for all those of 3rd
Kyu and above and those lower
grades with a little more com-
petitive experience. Again the
focus was on drills, but in this
session they became more com-
plex and as a result more de-
manding. Not only in a mental
way, but physical way also.
With a little more room to move

now the class had shrunk in size,
the addition of takedowns add-
ed a little spice to the training
too. At one point the class split
into teams of three, with each
member stood in a line about
10m long. The centre person
then had to toggle from one end
to the other, throwing their
team mates as they met them.
Again this was a tiring exercise,
but the hard work made it all

the more reward-
ing. The session
finished with all
of the drills prac-
ticed throughout
the class being
worked as one.
This was made
more difficult
because of the
fact that every-
one was by now
starting to show
signs of fatigue.
Despite the fact
that the sessions

are excellent, it is nice
when you realise its
over and you can begin

to relax.

Following this session there
was still enough time to add a
few more photos to their person-
al collections and for a few of
those training to have a quick
word with Paul. Another great
session finished with everyone
having a little more to think
about the next time we all get to
our clubs.

Paul is Pictured left with Gary Stevenson of the
Hull Zanshin Dojo and Siobhan Hayes
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July Started with three events in
one week. Following on from our
recent competition session with
Paul Newby, we were invited to a
competition session on the 3rd July,
with former 5 X Spanish National
Champion and former Spanish Na-
tional Squad Coach, Antonio Seba.
Paul Braid of the Shinken Dojo
went along with Jessica Newton
and Joe Munro to take advantage
of this opportunity. It took place at
Paul Newby's Dojo in Sylsden on
July 3rd and all three of our atend-
ees said it was an incredible course
to be involved with. If such an op-
portunity were to arise again in the
future, we will be sure to jump on-
board.

Pictured are, from L-R: Paul Braid, Paul Newby Antonio Seba, Joe Munro and Jess Newton

The second event was On the 7th July, when
several Wado UK members travelled to the
Midlands with Paul Braid to attend a Kumite
course by Former World Champion Junior
Lefevre. The event was organised by Stennet
Harvey of the Central England Wado Ryu Ka-
rate Association, CEWKA, and was a prelude
to their competition the day after. The day was
well received and added to knowledge gained
earlier in the week on the Antonio Seba course.

Pictured above from L-R are, Paul Braid,
Rebecca Coates, Junior Lefevre, Ellie Hayes

and Matthew March of the Shinken Dojo

Pictured right from L-R are, Paul Braid, Junior
Lefevre, Joe Munro, and Chris & Dean Fenton

of the East Hull Karate Club
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Seven of our students visited the Central England Wado-
Ryu Karate Association championships on the 8th July,
and medals were once again the order of the day. Bran-
don and Hayden Greenwood of the Shinken Dojo were
the youngest of the group and were joined by Ellie Hay-
es & Matthew March also of the Shinken Dojo. Chris &
Dean Fenton along with Joe Munro of the East Hull Ka-
rate Club were also in attendance.

Brandon was the first of our medal winners, with Gold
Medal success in the Kata divisions. Brandon is becom-
ing a regular podium finisher and was later to consoli-
date his Kata success with a Bronze medal finish in his
Kumite category also.

Also in the Kata categories was Matthew March. Mat-
thew is now in the senior categories and has recently
been training with the National Kata Squad under
Jonathan Mottram. Today’s performances saw Matthew
reach the quarter-finals where he met England Interna-
tional Alex Gardner. Unfortunately for Matthew Alex
came out on top this time around.

Joe Munro was entered into the -63kg category and also
moved up to contest the +63kg category. His first event
was the +63kg category, where he was on fine form and
secured the silver medal. Joe then went on to defeat his
first opponent in the -63kg category with an ushiro-ma-
washigeri which saw him through to the next round.
With further success in successive rounds Joe managed
to book himself into his second final of the day. Unfortu-
nately he was just to fall at this hurdle for the second
time, but was therefore to secure his second silver medal
of the day and the fourth medal of the day for the group.

Chris Fenton was there contesting the senior male Ku-
mite category. His event got off to a good start in his
early rounds, but hit a brick wall as he came across the
current World Junior Kumite Champion Tom Hickman.
Tom moved up in age group to seniors recently, just at
the wrong time for Chris! The beginning of the match
was going Chris’s way, as he nudged in front by 1 point.
Following a clinch towards the end of the bout both con-
testants broke free, but Tom took advantage of the new
distance and scored a two point body kick at the death.
Never the less Chris should be proud of holding some-
one of Tom's calibre to a 1-2 score-line. Well done
Chris!

Ellie Hayes was also competing in the girls Kata catego-
ry. Unfortunately having the experience and knowledge
to do so, she performed an advanced Kata which was
against the rules for her lower grade group. It was a dis-
appointing outcome for a youngster who clearly had a
repertoire of Kata, which may have proven more suita-
ble for the higher grades. Better luck next time Ellie.
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28th & 29th July
Celebration Karate International Open Championships
Ponds Forge International Sports Centre, Sheaf Street, Sheffield, S1 2BP.
18th August
Wado UK Bag-Pack at the Iceland Store, Northpoint Shopping Centre, Bransholme.
2 hour slots between 10am-4pm. All support very much appreciated.
19th August
5th South Yorkshire Open Karate Championships
Barnsley Metrodome Leisure Complex, Queens Road, Barnsley, S71 1AN
September
30th September
Welsh Open Karate Championships 2012. Cardiff.
October
6th/7th October
British International Open
National Indoor Sports Arena (NISA), Glasgow, Scotland
14th October
BIKO Championships. Grundy Park, London.
21st October
Wado UK East Yorkshire Open Karate Championships 2012
November
25th November
Western Karate Union Winter Invitational
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston-super-Mare.
December
8th December
Proposed date for the Kids Christmas Bowling Day.
14th December
Wado UK Presentation Evening 2012.

On Saturday August 18th, we will
once again be fundraising at the
Iceland Store on Bransholme. As
on previous occasions, we will be
assembling our bag-packers into
2 hour slots. 10am - 12 noon, 12
noon - 2pm, and 2pm - 4pm. This
system means that none of our
youngsters has to be there too
long making the day more com-

fortable. We would really like
aroung 4 adults and 6 young-
sters on each of the 2 hour slots,
and will be putting names down
as we get them. If you would
like to help us raise funds on
the day, please let your club
instructors know, or contact
Tony Dent. Thank You!

Iceland Bag-pack

Our 3rd Wado UK Junior Championships took place on July 22nd. Around 75 of our younger students
took part, with all the officiating and time keeping being undertaken by our own senior grades. The day
was a great success as with previous years. We will have reports and photos in our August edition of the
Newsletter.

Wado UK Junior Championships 2012
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